
SPECIAL NOTICES
4«KIt.B WIIJ. BE AN EI-BTTION TO FILL, THE
vacancy of treasnr^r, M°tropol'« Building Association.No. ft. on WKI>NK»f>A Y, Feb. «. 1907.
lit the office of said association, 201 l'a. ave. and
2«l between Lours of 2 ar.d 8 p.m.
Ja23.3o.feo rHAS E. WORTOINGTON. Secy.
MRS E. L. JORDAN AND FAMILY OF BALLrston.'Va.'# wish to thank their many friends for
the many floral offerings and kind letters of sym-
I»athr received hj them at the time or tneir berwcmfBt.

WANTED .BT A LEADING REAL ESTATE
FIRM. AN EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE MAN
T»> TAKE <'U.\ RGB OK SFRCRRAN DEPARTMENT:\( llEAGE AND DWELLINGS ONLY.
IN ANSWERING GIVE EXPERIENCE. PRESENTOCCI PATION AND REFERENCES ADDRFSS- SI BI RHAN K. D..*' STAR OFFICE.
Ja2V.it

Watch Troubles Cured.
Mainspring. 75c. Watch cleaning. 7Sc. Crystal,thick <»r th!n. 10c. All work high class auc. guaranteed.
Max G reemfosrg,ST tW*""Ja23d.eSu 3

Depot for Window Glass.
.No matter how much or c«w little gla«f» i*
nr»Ml«*«]. let tut have the order. It'll *ecei*c pron.pt
Willi mivrui arreimon.
Window I'anea «*^Co UjJJ
hodgkin's
Ja^r»10i]

Insiafffictenit Heat
from farnare or latrobe Is due to some defect.

Have oui* stove expert* remedy the defeat and jour
home will l>e well lirated thereafter.

Hutchinson <& McCarthy,
Plumbing and Store Repairing. 520 lOtb at.

Ja2.Vtid
PB?BCE=ADVANTAQES

re always greatest here, for we

OFFICE are wholesalers an well as retailers.

Complete stocks of Office and

Supplies. Library Supplies, Blank Books,
Stationery, etc.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
1009 PA. AVE. AND .01 ^.SOfS ELEVENTH ST.
ji2.Vd.tSu.14

KdTU K IS HEHERY MIVEN THAT THE PAIIT
liornhlp heretofore existing b«t»een Albert F.

4intrkunat_.ni] Ills son. Altx-rt J Gutekutmt.
unoer iu»» nrni name ana aiyie or a. r. uuirfcunBi

& Son. confectioners, doing business at No. 1334
14tl» street northwest. in tl»e city of Washington,
D. C.. baa lx*en this day dissolved. Albert J.
Gutekunst has imrchaaed the Interest of the
husinea* snd will continue to mil the aame nnder

. the name of Albert J. Gutekunst. and be reaponalblefrom this date for all the debts.
A. F GITTEKUN8T.

Ja24 3*14 A. J. GI'TEKI NST.
Tlffc HOME Bl'ILDINn ASSIK iATION OFFERS
an absolutely safe Investment for sums of $1.00
a month and unward and pays 3% interest. Asseta. $210,247.81. Ask about it.

Geo \Y I.tnkln.M Prm R P ('Innirhtnn V Prp«
James M. Woodward. Sec., E. 8. Weseott. Treas.,
800 10th »t. n.w. 1907 Pa. ave. n.w.
Ja24-3t

BUILDERS MUST KNOW
.the materials. MILLWORK. LIMMiH.BER. etc.. that enters Into their
work Is of good quality.

- To have this satisfaction let us fill
WOITiKo your orders. We handle only THE

BEST. Lowest consistent prices.
Geo. M. Barker, En",*

All KlmN of MILLWORK and LUMBEB.
j«a4-d.fSn.l4
Modern, Sanitary Plumbing.

From the smallest re;»a!r Job to the Installationof a complete and modern plumbing system
you can count on our ' specialists" to do the
best and most satisfactory work. Estimates
given.

I; Shedd <& Bro. Co., a? ?.
Ja24 10d

IN ITS EQUIPMENT
.this Printing establishment
.is the most modern in town.
.Best facilities for executing
.work of every character.

Katlinatea prove prices THE LOWEST
for beat workmanship. Thooe 4507.

Geo.E.Howard,?14 fl2t!h St.
PRINTER. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
H24 (l.rHu 14

LEESE Bifocal Glasses
ARE BY FAR THE BEST

for either reading or dlatanee. They're ground so
expertly that tae reading and dlatanee lenaes are
without the usual division line, resulting In absolutecomfort and perfect vialon.
M. A. Leese* SSTSkX1lSg»°p,lc,'°"l»23-8d

Invaluable for Business.
HODGES' LOOSE-LEAK BLANK BOOKS have

proven their worth and hi ve been adopted by up-todatebualneaa bonne*.
HOIK*EH* BOOKBINDERV, 420-22 11th, next Star.
de4 -90t

Reliability, Promptness
and Moderate Charges
.are principle* of this j**ue. Along these line* we
hare bailt np the btgge«t ano best roofing business
in Washington. We repi r rcofs quickly and thoroughlywell.

Orafton & Son, XtS'
1»Z>10d 'Phone M. 760.

Lawyers Appreciate
-our accuracy, neatness and promptness in printingbrief* and motions, and they keep us busy
with orders.

Judd <& Detweiler (1Na>-TheBig Print '/.hop, 420 22 lltb at. n.w.
ja24- lOd

SELLING OUT Raft,
WOOD MANTELS, ETC.
Edwin E. Ellett, S'.m Ss-K.
UOI VAt A
J.»-wyt-v

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
Company of the District of Columbia. Washington.January 19. 1907- The annual meeting of the
Ml.TIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA will be held on
the FIRST MONDAY In February (the 4th proximo)at the office of the company. No. 902 Pennsylvaniaaienue north itest, commencing at 9
o clock a.m.
By the charter of the company the election of

aeven managers to conduct the affairs of the
company Is required to be held at the above
lasting
By the sixth article of the by-laws of the comBnyit la provided: "At the annual meeting of
e company the flrst business Id order shall be

the appointment of a chslrinsn. who shall conductthe meeting and election In accordance with
the act of Incorporation, between the boura of 9
o'clock a.m. and 8 p.m."
Amount of premium notes f2,606,326.03
Amount of cash on hand 13.627.13
Seourltlea 290,328 00
Real estate 9.500.00
Office furniture and fixtures 500.00

Losses by fire, sdjusted snd paid.... (9.780.26
The snnual statement will be ready for distributionat ttie office of the company about February2, 1907.
By order of the Board of Managers,

}a30- 16t L FIERCE bOTEI.EH. Secretary.
Washington City, D. C.. January 16. 1907.

Office ot the Washington Gas Light Company.
nutHT oi Anuuai ,umin| 01 DiociDDiafriTlxannual meeting of tbe atockbolilera of the

Washington Gaa I.igbt Company for the election of
directors ani] for silrh other business aa may properlycome before aahl meeting will be held at tie
office of tbe company. 413 10th at. d.w.. oo MONDAY,KKHIU ARY 4. 11)07. at 12 b'clock m. Tbe
poll* will be open from 12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock
p.m. WILLIAM B. ORMB. Secretary.

lalfltofeglac
agency tor

DR. JAEGER'S
WORLDrenowned tlbs WOOL

undkrwkab.
TYSSOWSKI BROS.,

m utk it

To Washington Gas Light Company, for
a two-story brick addition, 12th and 13th
streets, M and N streets southeast; architect.Thomas F. Holden; contractor,
George Hughes: estimated cost, 42,000.
To Chris. Heurich, for one two-story brick

stable, on 2«th street near E street northwest;architect, A. P. Clark; builder,
Charles D. Volland; estimated cost, $9,000.
To H. C. Fishbaugh, for one two-story

brick store at 1332 14th street northwest;
builders. Kemp & Kennedy; estimated
cost, »t.000.

1

snirx num. ueimei uon-wn.
dc»-d.c8u.lO

THEASCBT DEPARTMENT.
Office of lb* Comptroller of the Currency.

WaablQgtoo. October 24, 1906.
Notice ! hereby giten to all persona who may

|avr elalma agalnat the "People a Barings Bank
at Washington, D. 0.. tbat tb* aame moat be presentedto John W. Schofleld. recelrer, with the
legal proof thereof, within three months from this
Hte. or they may be dli<a*>wed.

WILLIAITB RIDtlELY,
nol-Im.H Comptroller of the Currency.

UUlfvil. PACKING AND SHIPPING.
Bargeet padded rana, |4 load.

iwu-norae wagon. $3 lone.
ml puai * in i vO'pit en TI« n,k _* . .

^3-rf.r * ***" *** "*W*

"

SPIRITUALISM.
0KANCE KXTMAORDINARY AT MR. KKKLKK S,

1801 Fairioont (Yale) at.. Friday night; Interesting.convincing; ma nifstations and meaM|Mfrom spirit frleada. 11th or 14th at. cara.

Building Permits Issued.
Bulldln* permits were issued by InspectorAshford today as follows:

LIKELY TO BE RESTORED
MINGO SAtJNDEBS MAY GO BACK

INTO THE ARMY.

It seems to be likely that Sergt. Mingo
Saundors, a soldier of twenty-seven years'
honorable strvlce in the army, who was
dismissed without honor by direction of the
President, because he was with his companyat Brownsville at the time of the
midnight raid, will be re-enltated In the
army In accordance with t}je President's
promise to grant that privilege to any
member of the discharged battalion who
could satisfy him that he did not participateIn the raid and Is not withholding
any Information In regard to it that might
lead to the detection of the guilty.
Seigt. Saunders was at the War Departmentyesterday and was interrogated by

Judge Advocate General Davis ii> regard to
his whereabouts on the night of the raid
and of his opportunities for getting definite
information on the subject. Action has
been suspended pending the submission of
an affidavit by Saunders covering certain
points deemed essential by the judge advnr«li»irr>Tiprul SAnn;lerK Rfliil that It would
take about two weeks to get the desired
Information.

r
_

IS CRITICALLY ILL. '

Condition This Afternoon of Col. JosephP. Minetree.
The condition of Col. Joaeph P. Minetree.

purchasing agent of the Southern railway,
who Is at his home, 1723 P street, suffering
from acute indigestion, was stated thlss afternoonto be extremely critical. It was

added that Co4. Minetree seemed to be
gradually sinking and that the end appears
to be near. At the bedside are the wife of
the patient, who was formerly Miss Betty
Epps of Petersburg. Va., and seven of hla
children .Mrs. C. F. Fltts of Chicago; Mrs.
G. H. Evans of Alexandria, Mrs. H. _B.
Holll.leld, Misses Elizabeth and Claudia
Minetree and Messrs. James L. Minetree
of this city and Joseph P. Minetree of
Greensboro, N. C. Two other sons, Messrs.
G. McP.- and Joiin E. Minetree, are expect-,
ed to arrive in the c.ty within a few hours.'
Col. Minetree was at his office until about

two weeka ago, wheu he suddenly became
indisposed. He took to his bed upon his
arrival at home, and his condition has graduallygrown worse.
Col. Minetree fs popular in a wide circle

of friends, and Is particularly well liked by
his associates of the Southern railway serviceand the employes of other railroads enteringthe Capital. He was born in Petersburg.V'a., sixty-eight years ago, and after
studying at the Virginia M?litary Academy
entered the 41st Virginia Regiment, whlcn
was a part of Mahone's brigade of the conipmi* Uo ro rnoo until
icuvi u i<- ai nij. m MXi t apiuij i vot, unm

shortly after the open:ng of the war he
was a lieutenant colonel. During the war
he served under Gens. Robert E. Lee and
Stonewall Jackson, and after the battle of
Gettysburg was particularly commended by
his commander for gallantry In battle.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

1727 H STREET NORTHWEST.William
P. Burch et u*. to Louis K. Sigons,
lot 8, square 127; $10.

LE DROIT PARK.Fleming J. Lavender
and William H. Barnes, trustees, to W.
Bladen Jackson, lots 26 and J7, blocks
15; $3,G00.

RANDLE HIGHLANDS.The United States
Realty Company of Washington, D. C..
Incorporated, to Walter J. Cogswell,
lots 44J and 47. block 5; $10.

140S RICHARDSON PEACE NORTHWEST
.William R. Deeble et ux. to Edward
Kreirob. lot 64t, square 507; $10.

1140 FIFTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST
.Louise K. Willis et vir. William L.,
to Edward B. Kimball, lot C, square

J>14; $10.
^

v i ejr,r* i«i SIHLLI iwninnrai

between P and E streets.John W.
Burke to Frank T. Rawlings, lot 44,
square 172; $10.

THIRTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST
between U and V streets.Fannie A.
Blundon et ux. to Thomas Judge, lot
41. square 273; $10.

NO. 2917-19-23 Q STREET NORTHWEST
AND 1003 30TH STREET NORTHWES.CarlB. Kefersteln et ux. to John
HoutZ lots 25, 2u, 2.). 31, square 1241; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.John T. Crowley et ux. to
Joseph A. Roth, lot 3. block 3; lots U
and 8, block 8; lots 19 and 20, block 9;
$10.

NO. 2:133 Q STREET NORTHWEST AND
1«>0 30TH STREET NORTHWESTJohnHouts et ux. to Joseph A. noth.
lots 25, at;, 2S» and 31, square 1233.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.Joseph A. Roth to Carl B.
Kefersteln, lot 3, block 3; lots 6 and 8,
block 8; lots lit and 20, block 9; $10.

NO. 1328 R STREET NORTHWEST.Susan
C. Rock to Robert H. T. Lelpold, lot 46.
square 240; $10. Robert H. T. Lelpold
ft ux. to Susan C. Rock, lot 46, square
240; flO.

NO. MM FRENCH STREET NORTHWEST
.Harry A. and Anna M. Cummins to
Jane W. Paddon. lot 32. square 363; $10.

SOl'TH GROUNDS, COLUMBIAN COLLEGE.SusanC. Rock to Robert H. T.
Lelpold, lot 42; $10; Robert H. T. Lelpold.executor, to Susan C. Rock, lot
42; $10.

MERIDIAN HILL.Susan C. _Rock to Rob-
eri h. 1. l^eipoia, 101s is, to uiock
6: parts lots 23 and 24. block 0; $10.
Robert H. T. Lelpold, executor, to SusanC. Rock, lots 18 and 20 to 22, and
parts lots 23 and 24. block 0; $10.

GRANT PARK.Eliza Brown, executrix, to
Eliza Cawthorne, lots 76 and 77, block
3: $10.

FIRST ADDITION TO AMERICAN UNI*VERSITY PARK.Galen L,. Tait and
DeWltt C. Croissant, trustees, lo MarshallJ. Parsons, lot 2, block 30; $800.
Same to Mary C. Parsons, lot 3, block
30: $600.

GARFIELD HEIGHTS-Ellzabeth P. Herringto Aaron H. Potts, lot 8, block 7;
lot 2 block 5; lot 25. block 6; lots 15
and 32, block 7; lot 2, block 10; lots 16
and 24. block 11; lot 9. block 12; lot 2,
block 14; $450.

FRIENDSHIP.Martha Riley to Henry C.
Kiley, pan;

NO. 413 Q STREET NORTHWEST-E!len
S. Fraser to Arnold T. Lewis, lot 143,
square 000; $10.

ANACOSTIA.Hampton B. Woodyard to
Minnie L. Soper, lots 102 and 103, block
2; $10.

ELEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST betweenO and H streets.John W. Morris
et ux. to Mary M. Duvall, part original
lot 14, square 319; $10.

KALORAMA HEIGHTS.Frederick L. Siddons,trustee, to Francis C. Chaffln, lot
21. block 3; $3,750.

KALORAMA HEIGHTS.Allan E. Walker
et ux. to Maxwell Van Zandt Woodhull.lot 3. block 22; $10.

FOVRTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST
between T and U streets.Caroline R.
Godey to Patrick F. Neligan, lot 29
and part lot 32, square 205; $10.

MOl'NT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.Mary Hutton to Annie Llngebach.lot 55. block 17; $10.

NO. 68 T STREET NORTHWEST.Lewis
A. Hines, executor, to Grace T. Bowling,
lot 45. block 7. Bloomingdale; $5.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS . Patrick F.
Neligan et ux. to Caroline R. Godey,

A C1A

Naval Orders.
Lieut. C. T. Wade, from Hancock, navy

yard, New York, to Ohio.
Ensign B. Barnette, to bureau of navigation,Navy Department, for temporary duty.
Midshipman C. L. Wright and MidshipmanF. C. Starr, from Rhode Island to

Ohio.
Midshipman R. M. Bralnard and MidshipmanR. T. Hanson, from Louisiana to

Ohio.
Midshipman H. 8. Babbitt and MidshipmanJ. A. Monroe, from Washington to

Ohio.
Surgeon E. Thompson, from naval station.

Charleston, 8. C.. to duty at naval station,
Guantana^io. Cuba.
Surgeon H. C. Curl, from department of

government and sanitation, canal sone.
Isthmus of Panama, etc., to report to the
surgeon general , Uaited States navy,
Washington. I>. C., for special duty.
Surgeon S. G. Evans, to duty at naval

station. Charleston, 8. C.
Passed Assistant Surgeon I. S. K. Reeve*,

from Scorpion, to treatment In the United
States Naval Medical School Hospital,
Washington, D. C.
Warrant Machinist L. C. Hlgglns, to duty

as assistant to Inspector of machinery.
wpon wewjp anipDuuamg ana ury DOCK

Company, Newport News, Va.

ET

LANDING OF SAILORS

STATEMENT REGARDING THE

KINGSTON INCIDENT.

Secretary Metcalf has made the followingstatement in regard to the Kingston
Incident:- .«

"The department has received the full
text of the correspondence between Rear
Admiral Davis, commanding the squadron
of naval vessels which recently visited
Kingston. Jamaica, after the earthquake.
And Sir Alpyflndpr Swpttonham trnromrtr

of Jamaica.
"Prom this correspondence it appears

that Admiral Davis landed a party- of
six men for the purpose of guarding and
securing the archives of the American
consulate and another party of ten men
ftor the purpose of clearing away the wreckage.I^ater, upon- the earnest.entreaty of
the colonial secretary and the Inspector
of police, who spoke for the governor (the

m PKD? IU DRY
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mm trial
(Continued from First Page.)

talesman from the moment his name is
called until he takes his place in the chair
beside the judge. Once there. Thaw's .eyes
never leave him except to chat with Mr.
VrPlkp Anil \fr Ppahrwlv who sit to

him. They have no active work In the examinationof the talesmen, but they pass
Thaw's opinion up to Mr. Gleason and Mr.
Hartridge, who^conduct the actual examination.They, too, watch for Thaw's nod or

any sign from him as to his opinion. He
had no special need for his watchfulness
this morning, however, for the talesmen
showed evident reluctance to serve and
were generally able to disclose prejudice or

give some other reason why they should
be excused without the necessity of peremptorychallenge.
The method of examination was practicallythe same as one the two previous days.

The summary of the questions put to one or
two talesmen give practically the summary
of those put to all.
Walter M. Jackson, the first talesman,

said he favored capital punishment and
limi lit' nau lortneu till opinion ui nit; case,
but was positive he could lay it aside and
render a verdict according to the evidence.
He said he would be guided entirely as to
the law as Interpreted by the court when
Mr. Jerome read that part of the statute
relating to criminal responsibility under insanity.Mr. Jackson gave his answers in a

weak voice and toyed with his mustache.
"There are certain prejudices which exist

which may not make me an impartial
Juror," Mr. Jackson Anally announced.
"Would that prejudice be always modifyingyour Judgment?" Mr. Jerome asked.
"It would," replied Mr. Jackson, and Mr.

Jerome submitted a challenge.
Astley C. Jennings was the second talesman.Like Mr. Jackson he had no scruples

against the Infliction of the death penalty
and would be guided only by the evidence
adduced.

Unsoundness of Mind.
"Unsoundness of mind as an excuse for

the commission of crime is clearly defined
by the law." said Mr. Jerome, "and It will
be laid down by the court. .Will you accept
the court's Instructions on the subject?"
"I will," was Mr. Jennings' reply.
"If you were accepted as a Juror could

you give a fair and Impartial verdict uninfluencedby any appeal to the emotions or

sympathies?" asked Mr. Jerome.
When he replied in the affirmative the

district attorney said he had no objections
to make and turned him over to Mr. Hartrldge.
About the tlrst question tne latter put to

the witness was:
"Have you ever served as a Juror In a

capital case?"
The talesman said he had not.
It appeared that Thaw's counsel was not

going to take any chances of getting an- '

other maji who had once voted to convict
on the Jury.
The witness when asked If he knew of

any reason why he could not serve, leaned
over and whispered to Justice Fitzgerald.
There was a conference^between the lawyers,and Mr. Jennings y/aa excused by consent.
Charles A. Puller, a real estate dealer,

had a very strong opinion of the case.so
strong as to influence his verdict, he
thought.and he quickly made way for
OViorlaa Tl UnlftAV A tft.ll Wpl 1 -(1 TP«WPri TTfft
who said he was a broker. He said he had
formed an opinion, a very decided one indeed,about the case, and while he would
do his best to lay it aside, he wasn't able
to say Just now what he would do when
he got in the Jury box.
"I don't think I could give a fair verdict,"

he said Anally, and stepped down.

Did Not Like White.
Howard H. Smith, clerical looking and

timid, a dealer in bakers' supplies, had
formed an opinion and still had it. When
he said he would weigh his opinions against
his judgment he didn't get any further.
Bruce Hopkins took the stand and fumbleda long time in his pockets for his Jury

notice. He was excused hurriedly.
Andrew B. Graflus began whispering to

inC JUUgc uriwic iic iw» ins ocai auu auotheroonference among all parties resulted
In fats being allowed to go.
James M. Ketcham was the first of the

sixty or odd talesmen who could talk out
loud. He was a clean-cut. good-looking
young man about Thaw's own age and
made a good Impression. He gave his bualnessas that of traveling salesman. He
had an opinion which would require evl-'
dence to overcome, and, while he was acceptableto Mr. Jerome, he was excused
wb«n Mr. Hartrldge brought out Um "I

mre IN HABBOTTB STREET, KINGSTI
(Copyright, 1907, by New York Herald Co.)

governor being absent from the city and
at King's House, some three miles distant),
fifty men were landed under arms from the
Indiana to overawe an alleged mutiny at
the penitentiary, containing five or six
hundred prisoners. Admiral Davis then
proceeded by carriage to. visit the governor
at King's House and found him living with
his family in tents and was accompanied
back to the city by the governor. "!rhat
same afternoon, upon request of the governor,the men were withdrawn from shore
and returned to their ships.
"The action of Admiral Davis in landing

under- the circumstances is not without
precedent, there being numerous cases to
Justify it, and as an Incident a copy of a
reriort hv Rear Admiral R W. Meade.
United States navy. In landing men at Port
of Spain, Trinidad, In 1890, to suppress
a Are, and a letter by the governor of the
Island 4pf Trinidad expressing his gratitudefoe the action. Is shown.
"The presence of the vessels of the Atlantic-fleet- at the naval station, Guantanamo,only 130 miles away from Kingston

at the time *of- the earthquake,- placed us
In a. position for. giving quickly first aid
to the sufferers,- and our own experience In
the San Francisco earthquake and fire ot
last April showed clearly the need of sufficient-police protection and the great benefitswhich result from the use of naval
force in such an emergency. The commander-in-chlefacted promptly under the

am pleased to say X did not," reply when
asked if he had known Stanford White.

ttt a umo vn ttpw/i-d a wrr
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Mrs. Holman Denies That She Will
Testify in Thaw Case.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. January 25..The Pittsburgleader publishes an interview today
with Mrs. Charles J. Holman. mother of
Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, in which Mrs.
Holman denies that she intends going to
New York to become a witness for the prosecutionor even as a spectator at the Thaw
trial. In the interview Mrs. Holman says:
"I wish you would deny that I am seek-

uig vengeance, .-sever nas sucn a mougni
entered my mind. Let it be understood at
once that I have not been in New A'ork, as
has been printed in various papers. Last
Saturday night, when I was reported as
having gone east, I . spent rljfht here in
Brookllne, with Mr. Holman. Not once
have I thought of going to the trial to demandvengeance for my wrongs, fancied or
otherwise, and I will not be present at any
stage of the Thaw trial, either as a witness
or spectator. My health is not what it
should be, but under the circumstances I
feel that I .have no complaint. I simply
want to remark that I have not and will
not discusss this case, but when I say that
I will not seek vengeance X mean It from
the bottom of my heart. It Is absurd to
think that I would take such a course."
A signed statement purporting to ie from

Mrs. Holman. and In effect about as stated
in the above interview, appeared In two afternoonpapers here today.
To the Associated Press Mrs. Holman assertedthat she had issued no statement,

but added that she had no intention of goingto New York, nor had any thought of
vengeance.

NESBIT AND NIMROD

CURIOUS NAME OF TWO OF THE
TALESMEN.THE FAMILY JAB.

NEW YORK, January 2.V.By a curious
coincidence two of the talesmen summoned
in the Thaw ease are named Nesbit and
Nimrod. And young Howard Nesbit, the
bitter enemy of Thaw and hunter after
While's slayer, yesterday sat far back In
the court room, Ills boyish face a ready
Index to his feelings, beside him was
Charles Harnett, White's private secretary,
the pair presenting one party in the curious
three-cornered struggle.the division of two
families.which is the undercurrent of
Thaw's battle for lite.
Brother and sister, hopelessly separatedIn the contention which has ranged mother

and son against the girl-wife, spent hours
within a few yards of each other without
exchanging look or word. And, closer at
hand, in a divergence that no diplomacy
of counsel could circumvent or wholly hide,
was the more striking evidence of the rift
between Evelvn Nesbit Thaw and the
women of her husband's family. Neither
the elder Mrs. Thaw nor the Countess of
Yarmouth was present. -But Mrs. Cornegie
did duty for the others, and with set face
endured the long agony while thirty talesmenwere examined and all but three discarded.
Evelyn and Mrs. Carnegie Sit Apart.
Mrs. Carnegie occupied the seat next

Miss May MacKenzie.at a polite distance
during the morning and responded unsmillnglyto a comment or two from the lively
chorus girl, but it was evident that she
resented both her position and the social re-
latlon It Implied. Evelyn, on the other side
of Miss MacKenzie, was entirely cut off
from conversation with her sister-in-law,
though George Lauder Carnegie, on her
right, lent the appearance of friendly
understanding which was so visibly lacking
to the situation. If Miss MacKenzie was
sensible of the frigidity she showed a
masterly disregard of it. She was the propof Mrs. Thaw throughout. She held her
hand, whispered gay encouragement and
even sacrificed the becoming tone of her
purple veil the 'better to view the talesmen
under fire. Somewhat subdued and a trifle
nervous behind her white veil, Evelyn, Immediatelybehind, her husband, turned her
entire attention to her chum, save in the
two instances, late In the day, when Thaw
forced his lawyers to challenge peremptorilytwo Jurors whose acceptance had
been agreed on.
If the difference between the women was

noticeable In the forenoon it was still more
so after the luncheon recess. The three
had remained in the court house, the jury
room being placed at their disposal for
their picnic meal, while Edward and Joslah
Thaw and George Carnegie went to a
restaurant. The unpleasantness of facingthe line at the door and the necessary
hurry made the women prefer the seclusion.
But Mrs. Carnegie returned almost at once
and her lonely figure in the empty court
room awaiting the reconvening of her
brother's Judges was an unintentional touch
nf nflthno fiho harl unnAvaro^ /ooa «o

though she no longer cared for the outside
world, and at the extreme end of the bench
from Evelyn and Miss MacKensle. far from
all semblance of Intercourse with them, she
stayed until adjournment.
Mrs. Carnegie Intensely Interested.
The Thaw brothers and Mr. Carnegie

placed themselves near the others and in-
terested themselves In the choosing of the I
Jurors, Carnegie consulting one* or twice 11

*
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circumstances and sent immediately those
vessels having the largest number of men
and supplies to the aid of the sufferers,
and offered such help in the way of medicalattention and food as lay In his power,
which action was further helped by the
department dispatching two store ships,
laden with large quantities of food sirp-
t>lies intended for the fleet and which were
diverted from this duty and dispatched to
Kingston.
"After the men were withdrawn from

shore and returned to their ships a telegramw«a received from the brigadier generalcommanding the army of pacification
in Cuba." Secretary Metcalf here quotes
Governor Magoon's statement that .tents
had been sent from Cuba to Kingston upon
the request of the acting British minister
and continues:

'.'At the time of the above-mentioned requestby the acting British minister at
Havana for tents for the sufferers at
Kingston, Admiral Davis had on board the
rAM<v]<. V. I r. .J tUJ1'X
vcaorio uiiuci hid cuiuuiaiHii uitfll m
ton harbor, and for several days prior
thereto, many of the tents asked for which
were available for use had the governor deaired-them, and, with the remaining ships
at Ouantan&mo with more than 200 tents
of the kind asked for, many more than
actually needed to supply the wants, all
of which could have been obtained by
Admiral Davis from Admiral Evans upon
request by wireless within a few hours."

with the lawyers, uu. his wife never moved.
Beyond her bow in response to Harry K.
Thaw's "Good morning" when he first enteredthe court room, she gave no heed to
the prisoner, but gazing straight before her
seemed nerving herself to go through a
dreaded, but inevitable ordeal.
Any deep public curiosity which may existas to the participants in the trial, wnich

in its anticipation has thrown so blindlne
a light on the life along the "Great White
Way" has either been temporarily quenched
by the rigorous exclusion of all outsiders
from the court room or has been satisfied
In preliminary views of the youthful charms
of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, for which murderwas done. While the young wife's visits
to her husband In the Tombs were the occasionof daily throngs, she has come from
and gone to the court house without r.nyimpeding crowds to bar her progress or
anve ner to seeK me aid or tne police. Not
even the sight of the American countess of
an English earl has been sufficient to Inducethose who fatten on sensation to face
the chilly blasts at the entrance to the
Criminal Courts building. The five women
In the case have been thu» far spared one
of the most cruel features of an unsought
notoriety.

Thaw's Patience Sorely Tried.
Harry K. Thaw, within touch of his

brothers and his wife from the momeu: he
took his seat, apparently gave them no
fVintlaVit T-Io nAirar nIn I,/>!>
t,..%/uBnv. XAV. 11V » V-» kUt IICU lll£3 I icau III ilictl

direction. As talesknan after talesman was
"excused" and the afternoon light oegan
to wane with no single acceptance, his pa-.
tlence was evidently sorely tried. Yet he
weighed with slow deliberation the answers
to District Attorney Jerome and Mr. Hartridgewhich purposed to carr;- import .o
his f$te. As little by little the suggestion
of the plea of insanity began;to take shape
in the attitude of the defense, he seemed to
take fright. He was Imperative In his de-
mand that the two jurors which his counselhad found acceptable be refused. Yet,
when at 4:18 o'clock George PfafT was

sworn, he leaped to his feet, the accused to
face his Juror, with the Impetuosity of an
intense relief. Outwardly Impassive for
the most part, he Is a study In warring impulses.No faintest smile has escaped him.
He is too deeply concerned with the plans
for his release to allow any other thought
to Intrude. He listens and suggests. He
never rests for a moment.
At 5:10 o'clock when the court arose, fifty

talesman had been exhausted and Ave jurymenonly sat in the jury box. The district
attorney had the air of a cat toying with
a mniiRp nlninlv pninvinc thp aitnatinn The
array of counsel for Thaw was reinforced
during the morning by Mr. Iselin, former
assistant district attorney, though Mr.
Hartrldge and Mr. Gleason alone examinedthe Jurors.
There were many humors in the replies

of the Jurors. There was the man who was
"engageu in the fine arts," which reduced
to the vernacular developed Into the keepingof an art store. There was another who
declined, as a wholesale grocer, to admit
that he had any occupation. But there was
a moment of tense Interest when Henry B.
Bristol, who gave his occupation as ac-
countant, said tnat ne Had been for twelve
years In the employ of McKim, Mead &
White, the Stanford White firm, and added
under question that he had bo far discussedthe crime on the day after the murderwith another employe that he must regardhis prejudice as beyond that amenable
to the cold-blooded considerations of the
law. Thaw leaned forward in his chair, Ills
hands clasped tightly on the table before
him and nri t V» Vila hoad Hnnrn Klo atraa

fixed on the man in the chair. It was the
first thrill of the trial and it ran through
the room.
Of the three new jurors all are married

and all in the prime of life.

Marine Corps Orders.
Capt. Smedley D. Butler, granted leave

for six weeks, with permission to visit
Japan.
First Lieut. Arthur J. O'Le&ry, granted

fourteen days' extension of present leave
of absence.
Maj. Thomas C. Treadwell, to report to

commandant, navy yard. New York. N. Y..
for duty at marine barracks at that station.t
First Lieut. Charles F. Williams, to the

marine barracks, navy yard, New York,
N. Y.

Lieut. Bathiany'a Case.
By direction of the President. Second

Lieut. Harry W. Bathiany, 3d Infantry,
having failed in the examination for promotion,has been honorably discharged
from the service of the United States, under
the provisions of the act of Congress aD-
proved October 1, 1890, to take effect January23. 1907. '

Lieut. Bathiany is from Kentucky, and
served as a musician In the 2J KentucyVolunteer Infantry during the Spanish war.He was appointed second lieutenant In the3d Regular Infantry in February, 1901, andhas been recently stationed at Fort Wright,Washington.

Mr. Hearst Unable to Make Date.
President John H. Brinkman of the CentralLabor Union stated this afternoon that

It will perhaps be necessary to defer the
proposed reception to Representative WiliamRandolph Hearst of New York bv the
>rganiied workingrmen of Washington until
tome time in March. He said Mr. Hearst
las not a vacant data in this month or
February.

THE COURT RECORD.
United States Supreme Court.

Friday, January 25. 1907.
Present: The Chief Justice. Mr. Justic*

Harlan. Mr. Justice Brewer, Mr. Justict
White, Mr. Justice Peckham, Mr. Justice
McKenna, Mr. Justice Holmes. Mr. JusticeDay and Mr. Justice Moody.

William M. Tomkins of asm..nil, wis.
was admitted to practice.
No. 12. The United State* of America

complainant, agt. John P. Shtpp et 41.; suggestionaa to modification of or.Ier as to takingtestimony submitted by Mr. Solicitoi
General Hoyt for the complainant.
No. 178. Jolin W. Duke, mayor. Sc.,

et al.. plaintiffs In error, agt. C. W. Tur
ner et al. Argument continued by Mr
Frank Dale for the defendants in erroi
and concluded by Mr. A. H. Huston foi
the plaintiffs In error.
Kn IQTk Thti T^nltA^ SfatP«i

agt Donn C. Mitchell. Argued by Mr
Assistant Attorney General Van Orsdei
for the appellant and by Mr. George A
King for the ajypellee.
No. 181. Wm. McKay et al., plaintiffs

In error, agt. Agnes Kalyton, &c. Argu
ment commenced by Mr. Sumual Herrloi
for the plaintiff In error.
Proceedings after The Star went to press

yesterday:
No. 178. John W. Duke, mayor, etc., el

al.. plaintiffs In error, agt. C. W. Turner e'
al.; argument commenced by Mr. A. H
Huston for the plaintiffs in error, and con
tluued by Mr. Frank Dale for the defendantsIn error.
The day call for Friday. January 2." in a<

follows: Nos 178. 180. 181. 1K2. l.Ttt. 184 183
187, 188 and 189.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. 1.Chief Justice Cla

baugh.
Minor act. Minor; rule as to alimony returnableFebruary 1; complainant's solicitors.Stuart McNamara and R. S. Huidekoper.
In re James a. Sinnott; reference to auditor.
Crovato agt. Savo and Brooks agt. Savo

leave to consolidate causes granted; com
plalnant's solicitors. Bates Warren and N
A. Sheehy; defendant's solicitors, Wilson <
Barksdale.
Simmons agt. Simmons; time to tak(

proof limited; complainant's solicitor, A
H. Bell; defendant's solicitors, H. L. B. AtkiflQnnT. f Wflllomcnn anH T A Rntlor

Jr.
Benslnger agt. Gle'eson; leave to mak<

party defendant granted; complainant's solicitors,Hamilton, Colbert & Hamilton.
Title Guaranty and Surety Company agt

Shaw; ttme to file amended ~.u extended
complainant's solicitor, Philip Walker; defendant'sattorney. D. W. Baker.
Carter agt. Hicks; undertaking ordered

filed; complainant's solicitors, G. H. I/imai
and J. J. Darlington; defendant's solicitor
F. S. 1 erry.

CIRCUIT COURT ~Na 1-Justice Wright
Schneider agt. American Bridge Company

motion to quash service granted; plaintiff !
attorneys, Evans. Benson & Poultney.; de
fendant's attorneys, J. G. Capers and R. S
Hn1Hplrnnar
Harlan & Hollingsworth Co. agt. Dis

trict of Columbia; bill of exceptions sub
mitted and time to file transcripts extended
thirty days; plaintiff's attorneys, MeCam
mon and Hayden; defendant's attorney, E
H. Thomas.
Dodge agt. Rush; motion for new tria

overruled; judgment on verdict for plain
tiff for $2-1,000; appeal noted; bond for costs
$100; plaintiffs attorneys. C. T. Hendlei
and Smith Thompson, Jr.; defendant's at
torneys, W. H. White and I-eckle, Fultor
& Cox.
Walker agt. Warner; order vacating ordei

for letters rogatory and commission orderet
to Issue; plaintiff's attorneys. Tucker &
Kenyon; defendant's attorneys, (Sittings I
Chamberlln.
Wllmarth agt. Pickett; order extending

time to file plea; plaintiff's attorney. F. H
Stephens; defendant's attorney, W. E. L«a
ter.
PTPPTTTT PniTDT \TA «» A
vil.kvi;ix V-VU XV A 11V/. ilUDHVC AIIUCI OUII

Redman agt. Bryan et al.; motion to s«l
aside judgment by default against defend
ant Grlpp overruled without prejudice; com
plalnant's solicitor, A. L. Sinclair; defend
ant's attorney, H. E. Davis.
Hammond agt. Gwynn; demurrer to flrsi

count of declaration sustained; plaintilfi
attorneys, Ewing & Blanenship; defend
ant's attorney, H. Wlnshlp Wheatiey.
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice Stafford
United States agt. Charles 8- Fletcher

murder; on trial; attorney, C. H. Hemans.
United States agt. Aloysius Brown; em

bezzlement; motion for new trial Died; at
torney, S. D. Trultt.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2-Justlce Bar
nard.

Drury agt. Klmmell, and Erlckson agt
same; Judgment on verdict; plaintiff's at
torney. heon Tobriner; defendant's attor
neys. Irving Williamson and Gittlngs &
Cliamberlin.
Patterson agt. Gros; motion for new

trial granted; plaintiff's attorneys, Bran
denburg & Brandenburg; defendant's at
torney, T. J. Mackey.
Nicolai agt. Ross; judgment of J. P. af

firmed; plaintiff's attorneys, Leckie, Pultoi
P. r*AV TJ- 1 II'
ix vuai uctcnuaiiL a niiuinr}, jcmies nui
ren.
United States agt. George Hunter; granc

larceny; plea guilty; sentence penitentlarj
for one year and one day.
United States agt. Joseph Clark; house

breaking; personal recognizance taken; at
tornley, T. C. Taylor.
PROBATE COURT.Chief Justice Cla

b&ugh.
Estate of Simon I. Groot; will admltte<

to probate and letters testamentary grant
ed to James H. Pierce; bond, $1,000.
Estate of George Brown; auditor's re

port confirmed.
Estate of Margaret Harrloon; will ad

mltted to probate and letters testamentar;
granted to Maioolm Hufty; bond. $50,000
attorneys, C. A. Douglas and Geo. P
Hoover.
Estate of Edward D. Morrill; will date<

December 21,' 1900, filed with petition to
probate; attorney, C. M. Oatlin.
Estate of Commodore Perry Brown; petition for probate of will filed; attorney, C

J. Murphy.
Estate of Martin C. Holohan; will admit

ted to probate and letters testamentar]
granted to Mary Holohan; bond, $2,000; attorney,M. J. Keans.
Estate of Mary V. Brown; letters of administrationgranted to Luctnda R. Pylea

uimu, fo.wu; atiunicys, wraon ac uoraon.
Estate of Ada S. Tolson; petk.on for lettersof administration filed; attorney, C. H

Bauman.
In re Bliza S. Tolson et al.; petition to appointguardian filed; attorney, C. H. Bauman.

THE EVENING STAR IS THE
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SU>
PREME COURT OF THE DI3>
TRICT OF COLUMBIA IN BANKRUPTCYMATTER8.

Army Orders.
Capt. Walter Cox, assistant surgeon, It

relieved from duty at Fort Sill, Okia.. and
will proceed to Fort Robinson, NHt>., and
accompany the 10th Cavalry to the PhilippineIslands.
Capt. William N. Blspham, assistant surgeon,Is relieved from duty at Fort Logan,

Col., and will proceed to Fort D. A. Russell,Wyo., and report to the commanding
officer. 10th Cavalry, for duty, to accom-
pany that regiment to the Philippine Inlands.
Contract Surgeon Michael E. Hughes will

pioceed to Fort Robinson, Neb., and report
to the commanding officer, loth Cavalry, for
duty, to accompany that regiment to the
Philippine Islands.
Capt. Edward N. Jones. Jr., now unasslgned,is nssigned to the 11th Infantry.
Capt. Clarence N. Purdy, 1st Infantry,

having been found by an army retiring
board Incapacitated for active service on
account of disability incident thereto, his
retirement, toy the President, from active
service on January 23, 1907, is announced.
Contract Surgeon O. Parker Dillon will

proceed from tf'ort Bliss, Tex., to Fort
Apache, Arizona territory, for temporary
duty
Contract Surgeon Richard P. Bell la relievedfrom duty at Fort Monroe, Va.,

and will proceed to Fort Wadsworth, N. Y.,
for duty.
ijeave 01 aosence tor one muiiin id gnnwa

Contract Surgeon Ira A. Allen.
Leave of absence for one month, with

permission to go beyond the sea. Is granted
Col. Milton B. Adams, Corps of Engineers.
Leave of absence for one month is granted

Contract Surgeon Alpha M. Chase.
MaJ. Herbert M. Lord, paymaster, will

proceed to Washington barracks. District
of Columbia, and report to the command-
in* officer. General Hospital, at that post
for observation and treatment.
By' direction of ttaa President, Second

/

Lieut. Qeorge E. Tolson, 2(1 Regiment. Districtof Oolumhla National Guard, la. at hi*
own request, relieved from further attendanceat the garrison school. Fort Myer,Virginia.
First Lieut. Ferdinand W. Fonda. 10th

I Cavalry, is detailed to enter the class at
the United Stutes Signal School, and will

> report in person to the commandant of the
school at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on
August IS. 1U07, for duty accordingly.
Capt. Frederick W. Van Duyne, 17th Infantry,Is transferred to the 4th infantry.

, The following transfers are made at tht
reqm-st of the officers concerned:
Cnpt. Frederick L. IKilmer, from the 9th

" Infantry to the 17th Infantry.Capt. Fred K. Rrnwn from the 17th In.
fantry to the S»th Infantry.
The following assignment* to n-gimcntl

of officers recently promoted are an-'
p nounced: Col. Charles l. Hoilges, Wth Inpfantry; Lieut. Col. Bdwin K. Glenn, ikl

Infantry; MaJ. Zebulon B. Vance, Mh ln.fantry; Capts. Josiah C. Minus. l»ith ln.fantry; Charles M. Bundel, t<Uh Infantry!I I>aurence Halstead. Gth Infantry ; Frederick
. W. Van Duyne, 17th Infantry; Charles 1).

Herron, 3d Infantry; James Hanson. :id
I Infantry; Fred R. Browi, 17th Infantry;
- William T. Merry. Nth Infantry.
l I>eave of absence for o.ie month is granted

Capt. Beaumont H. Buck, H*h Infantry.
| The leave of absence granted Contract
Surgeon Walter Whitney In extended on®

£ month.
By direction of the President. Brl*. Gem.

William P. Rogers. United Sta'os army, retired.will report March 1. 11)07, f< r duty as
deputy governor of the Soldiers' Home,
District of Columbia, to relieve Brig. Gen.

1 Kdward P. Wllltmon, t'nlted States army,
retired. on that date:

j Capt. Kdwin P. Wolfe, assistant surgeon,| is relieved from duty at Kort Hancock, N.
I J., and will proceed to New York city for

" duty in the medical supply depot In that
city.
MaJ. Beverly W. Dunn, ordnance department.will proceed from this city to Frankfordarsenal. Philadelphia, on official businesspertaining to the ere-ctlon of the victimof the army powder factory, and upon

the completion of this duty will return
to his proper station.
First Lieut. Norris Stayton. Artillery

Corps, recently promoted from second lieu'tenant, with rnnk from December 21, 11*10,
;

Is assigned to the coast artll.ery.

WEATHER FORECAST.

s
Rain or Snow and Colder Tonight.

Snturrlav Pair finMer
Forecast till 8 p.m. Saturday:
For the District of Columbia and Marjr!land.Rain or snow and colder tonight.

Saturday fair, colder; fresh southwest to
' northwest winds.
r For Virginia- Kaln tonight, except fair In

southeast portion, colder In northern and
extreme western portions. Saturday fair,

; except rain In southeast portion, colder;
I iifBii oouinwfBi 10 nonnwi'st winus.

Wheather conditions and general forecast:
The crest of the Ohio river rise Is rapidly

nearlng Cairo, where the stage this mornIlng was 49.6 feet, 4.tl feet above flood stage.
The lower Mississippi continues to rlss

. steadily with no changes from previous
forecasts Indicated.

| The depression of Thursday consists of
two. sections this morning, one over the

r lower lakes and the other over the west
gulf states. The two together have caused

1 general rains and snow from the west gulf
states northeastward, and thev urn clnaelv

I followed by a strong high pressure area
i with a cold wave, which this morning
1 covers the northwest, the middle west, the
, western upper lake region and the great

central valleys, except that of the Ohio.
It Is much warmer from the gulf state*

northeastward. In the central Rocky
mountain region and the districts to th«
westward the wMthpr hppn flnnHv

t with local rains and snows.
There will be snow or rain tonight In

- the middle Atlantic states, followed by fair
weather Saturday; local snows In the lower
lake region and rains in the southern states

1 tonight and Saturday.
' It will be colder tonight and Saturday In
- the lower lake region and the upper Ohio

valley, with a cold wave In Ohio. West
Virginia and western Pennsylvania. It will
be colder Saturday in the middle Atlantic
states, the eastern lower lake region and
the northern portion of the east gulf
states.
Cold wave warning have been Issued for

Ohio, West Virginia, western Pennsylvania,
Kentucky and the southern portions of Indianaand Illinois. *

The winds along the middle Atlantic coast
will be fresh to brisk southwest to northwest;on the south Atlantic coast light to
fresh and mostly easterly, and on the east
sun roast rresn, possioiy nrisK pasieriy.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh east to southeast
winds with snow and warmer weather to
the Grand Banks.

Down-Town Temperature.
1 The temperature recorded today by Feaat
& Co.'s standard thermometer was as foljlows: 9 a.m., 23; 12 noon, 43; 2 p.m., 4S.

f Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 11:35 a.m.; high tide,

5:10 a.m. and 5:25 p.m.
Tomorrow.I.ow tide. 12:18 a.m. and 12:2B

p.m.; high tide, 0 a.m. and 0:05 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

, Today.Sun rose, 7:11 a.m.; sun sets,1 5:14 p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:10 a.m.
Moon sets, 4:53 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

f lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex
tlngulshlng begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted
fifteen minutes after sunset and estln1guished forty-flve minutes before sunrtss.

Condition of Ihe Water.
Temperature and condition of water at 8

a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, 33; condition,45. Dalecarlla reservoir, temperature,34; condition at north connection, BO;
condition at south connection, 86. Georgetowndistributing reservoir, temperature,
36; condition at lnfluer.t gatehouse, 100; conditionat effluent gatehouse, 00. Washingtoncity reservoir, temperature, 38; conditionat influent, 86; condition at effluent,00.

Catarrh of the
Stomach.

A Plnncmf T^iif Qofp onrl
i x x ivooaniy i»ui uuiv anu

Effectual Cure for It.

OO.TT8 NOTHING TO TRY.
Catarrh of the stomach ha* long been considered

the next thing to Incurable. The usual symptom*
are full or bloating senutlou after eating, accompaniedsometime# with aoor or watery rlalnga,
a formation of gases, eauilng pressure on the heart
and lungs and difficult breathing, headaches, fickle
appetite, nervousness and a general played oat,
languid feeling.
There la often a foul 'aste In the mouth, coated

tougue, and If the Interior >.f the stomach could b«
seen it would show a slimy. Inflamed condition.
The cure for thla comrum and obatlnate trouble

la found In a treatment which causes the food to be
readily, thoroughly aige«:eu oerore it una time to
ferment and Irritate tbe delicate mucoua aarfaces
of tbe atomach. To aeeure a prompt and healthy
digestion la the one neceaaary thin; to do, and
when normal digestion la aecured tbe catarrhal
condition will bare dlaappeared.
According to Dr. Harlanaon. top ureal and mi

treatment la to ose after each meal a tablet com1posed of Dlaataae, Aaeptlc Pepsin. a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit sclds. Tbeae tableta can now

be found at all dm( itorea under the name of
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets, and not lielng a patent
metilcUie can be used with perfect safety and aaaurancethat healthj appetite and thorough dlgeatlonwill follow tlielr rt gular uae after meala.
Mr. B. 8. Workman, Chicago. Ilia., writ**: "Catarrhla * local condition resulting from a neglected

cold hi the, bead, whereby the lining membrane of
the noae become* Inflamed and the polsooou* dischargetherefrom passing backward Into the throat
reaches the stomach, thua producing catarrh of th*
stomach. Medical authorltlet prescribed for m* far
three JMIS ioc caiarra ci vioaicn wuausi cure,
but today I am the happiest of men after using
only ooe bra of Smart'* D;i.pepala Tablets. I cannotfind appropriate irordi to express my good faaltuf.I bwra found flcab. appetite and aound rcat
from their uae." *

Stoart'a Dyspepsia Tablet* la the aafeat preparationaa wall aa tlx simplest and moat eonTcnlaat
remedy for anj form "t indigestion. Catarrh at
stomach, hUlooaneaa, sour atomach. heartburn and
bknatlnf after meala.
Send jour name and address today for a free

trial package and see for yourself. Address F. A.
Stuart Oft.. M Stuart Bldr. Marshall. Mleh. -

*


